
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ षष्ठस्कन्धः� ॥
SHASHTTASKANDDHAH (CANTO SIX)

॥ अष्टमो�ऽध्य�य� - ८ ॥
ASHTAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER EIGHT)

NaaraayanaVarmma [Kavacha] Katthanam [NaaraayanaKavacha
Niroopanam] (Narration of Naaraayana Kavacha or Naaraayana

Varmma Hymn [Explanation of Naaraayana Kavacha Hymn]) 

[In this chapter we can read the details of the famous Naaraayana Varmma
or Naaraayana Kavacha Manthra and its mystic powers.  In the previous 
chapter we have read that Visvaroopa has already agreed to be the 
Aachaarya of Dhevaas as Brihaspathi, the Dheva Aachaarya, has 
abandoned the priesthood of Dhevaas and disappeared.  Because of that 



Dhevaas have been defeated by Asuraas with the mystic power of Mritha 
Sanjjeevani Manthra advised by their Aachaarya, Sukra.  Visvaroopa being
the Master of Naaraayana Kavacha he advised Indhra and his associates.  
We can read the details of Manthra and presiding deities of each of the 
Manthraas and its mystic power and how it protects which part of the body. 
Anyone who can listen carefully or learn or recite it properly would be able 
to defeat all his enemies without any difficulty.  Please continue to read for 
more details…]  

रा�जो�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Pareekshith Mahaaraaja Said):

यय� गप्तः� सुहस्रा�क्षः� सुव�ह�न( रिरापुसु+निनक�न( ।
क्री/डनि1व निवनिनर्जिजोत्य नि4लो�क्य� बुभजो
 निश्रीयमो( ॥ १॥

1
 

Yeyaa gupthah Sahasraakshah savaahaan ripusainikaan
Kreedanniva vinirjjithya thrilokyaa bubhuje sriyam.

भगव�स्तेन्मोमो�ख्य�निह वमो: न�रा�यणा�त्मोकमो( ।
यथा�ऽऽतेते�नियन� श4>न( य
न गप्तः�ऽजोयन्मो?धः
 ॥ २॥

2

Bhagawamsthanmamaakhyaahi Varmma Naaraayanaathmakam 
Yetthaaaathathaayinah sathroon yena gupthoajeyanmriddhe.

By which Manthra Vidhya or Magical Power Indhra along with the Army 
leaders of Dhevaas who were brave and powerful were protected?  How 
could they defeat their powerful enemies, Asuraas, and enjoy the 
prosperities and unquestionable authority of all the three worlds?  Please 
explain about the Naaraayana Kavacha Manthra and its specialties and 
powers and effulgence and how the Dhevaas defeated their enemies of 
Asuraas and won over by conquering them.  

श्री�शक उव�च



SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

व?ते� पुरा�निहतेस्त्व�ष्ट्रो� मोह
न्द्रा�य�नपु?च्छते
 ।
न�रा�यणा�ख्य� वमो�:ह तेदिदेह+कमोन�� श ?णा ॥ ३॥

3

Vrithah purohithasThvashto Mahendhraayaanuprichcchathe
Naaraayanaakhyam Varmmaaha thadhihaikamanaah srinu.

After Visvaroopa with severe austerity power accepted Priesthood of 
Dhevaas with the request of Mahendhra and other leaders of Dhevaas, 
advised the most exalted and powerful Manthra of Naaraayana Varmma or 
Naaraayana Kavacha or Kavacham.

निवश्वरूपु उव�च

Visvaroopa Uvaacha (Visvaroopa Said):

धःJते�निKLपु�निणारा�चम्य सुपुनिव4 उदेKमोखः� ।
क? तेस्व�Kगकरान्य�सु� मोन्4�भ्य�� व�ग्यते� शनिच� ॥ ४॥

4

Ddhauthaangghripaaniraachamya sapavithra udhangmukhah
Krithasvaanggakaranyaaso manthaabhyaam vaagyathah suchih

Oh, the most exalted Soul!  I shall now recite that most divine powerful 
Manthra.  Please listen to me carefully and understand it clearly.  First 
wash your hands and legs with water.  Then do the Aachamana meaning 
sipping the water for purification.  Then without any movement and any 
disturbance of any external or internal influences sit facing to the northern 
direction.  Then without producing any sound, meaning silently within the 
mind, perform the Anga-Kara-Nyaasa meaning invoking and placing power 
and eternal energy of the Moorththy or God so that the Manthra going to be
recited would also be powerful and effective.  The following two Manthraas 
are used for Anga-Kara-Nyaasa.  [Ashtaakshari meaning with eight letters 
and Dhvaadhesaakshari meaning twelve letters.]



न�रा�यणामोय� वमो: सु1ह्ये
द्भाय आगते
 ।
पु�देय�जो�:नन�रूवTरुदेरा
 हृद्यथा�रानिसु ॥ ५॥

5

Naaraayanamayam Varmma sannahyedh bhaya aagethe
Paadhayorjjaanunoroorvvorudhare hridhyatthorasi.

मोखः
 निशरास्य�नपु>र्व्या�:दे�Kक�रा�दे�निन निवन्यसु
ते( ।
ओं नमो� न�रा�यणा�य
निते निवपुय:यमोथा�निपु व� ॥ ६॥

6

Mukhe sirasyaanupoorvvyaadhonkaaraadheeni vinyaseth
Om Namo Naaraayanaayethi viparyayamatthaapi vaa.

करान्य�सु� तेते� क य�:द्द्वा�देश�क्षःरानिवद्यय� ।
प्रणाव�दिदेयक�रा�न्तेमोKगल्यKगष्ठपुव:सु ॥ ७॥

7

Karanyaasam thathah kuryadhdhvaadhesaaksharavidhyayaa
Prenavaadhiyakaaraanthamanggulyanggushttaparvvasu.

Then make a holy ring with Dherbha grass and wear it on the ring finger.  
Thus, the mind and body will be purified.  Thereafter chant the 
Ashtaakshari or the eight syllable Manthra: “Om Na Mo Naa Raa Ya Naa 
Yah '' by touching the eight parts of the body to invoke the power of God 
into the body which is called Angga Nyaasa.  This Ashtaakshari should 
start with the Pranava Manthra: “Om ''.  Then chant again with each letter 
separately to the forward and backward or in reverse order to properly 
place or invoke the power into eight separate parts of the body.  The eight 
parts of the body in the order are: 1) Two Feet, 2) Two Knees, 3) Two 
Thighs, 4) Abdomen, 5) Heart 6) Chest, 7) Mouth or Face and 8) Head.  
[That means first when chanting Om touch hands on feet and when 
chanting Na touch on thighs and so on and then in reverse order when 
chanting Yah touch on head and Naa touch on face and so on. These two 
processes are called Uthpaththi Nyaasa and Samhaara Nyaasa.]  Then 



chant the Dhvaadhesaakshari Manthra with Kara Nyaasa.  
[Dhvaadhesaakshari Manthra is: Om Na Mo Bha Ga Va The Vaa Su Dhe 
Vaa Yah.]  For Dhvaadhesaakshari Manthra the first eight letters should be 
started from the tip of the index finger of the right hand and ending with the 
index finger of left hand and then the last four syllables should be placed at 
the joints of the thumbs starting from the upper joints of the right thumb.  
[This means first when chanting Om touch the tip of right index finger and 
when chanting Bha touch the tip of right small finger and when chanting Ga
touch on the tip of left small finger and when chanting Vaa touch the tip of 
left index finger and when chanting Su touch the top joint of right thumb 
and finally when chanting Yah touch on the bottom joint of left thumb in that
order and then in the reverse order starting from left bottom thumb and 
ending on tip of right index finger.]  

न्यसु
द्धृधः?देय ओKक�रा� निवक�रामोन मो>धः:निन ।
षक�रा� ते भ्रुव�मो:ध्य
 णाक�रा� निशखःय� दिदेश
ते( ॥ ८॥

8

Nyesedhddhridhaya Omkaaram Vikaaramanu moordhddhani
Shakaaram thu bhruvormaddhye Nakaaram sikhayaa dhiseth.

व
क�रा� न
4य�य:ञ्ज्य�1क�रा� सुव:सुनिन्धःष ।
मोक�रामोस्त्रमोदिeश्य मोन्4मो>र्जितेभ:व
द्धृबुधः� ॥ ९॥

9

Vekaaram nethrayoryunjjyaaNnakaaram sarvvasanddhishu
Makaaramasthramudhdhisya manthramoorththirbhaveth buddhah

सुनिवसुगh फडन्ते� तेत्सुव:दिदेक्षः निवनिनर्दिदेश
ते( ।
ओं निवष्णाव
 नमो इनिते ॥ १०॥

10

Savisarggam Phadantham Thath sarvvadhikshu vinirdhdhiseth.
Om Vishnave Nama Ithi.



Om Vi ShNa Ve Na Mah is the Shadakshara or Six lettered Manthra. For 
this Manthra place the Pranava sound of Om in heart and Vi in the top of 
the head and Sh [splitting ShNa into two syllables like Sh and Na] in the 
middle of the eyebrow and Na in the tuft of the hair [tuft was a common 
practice in olden days] and Ve in the eyes and Na in all the joints.  And 
meditate upon the sound Ma with h the Visargga, is the sound pronounced 
like half of Ha, as a weapon.  Thus, the chanter of the Manthra should 
become a perfect personification of the Manthra meaning every part of the 
body of the chanter will be placed with some syllable of the Manthraas.  
Thereafter, add Asthraaya Phad along with the last syllable Ma with 
Visargga h, that is the chanter should recite Mah Asthraaya Phad and 
place it in all the directions.  This is a very unique and extremely powerful 
Manthra.  One who can acquire full power of the Manthra would become 
the divinest and most powerful scholar and would become an authority of 
the Manthra.

आत्मो�न� पुरामो� ध्य�य
द्धृध्य
य� षट्( शनिoनिभय:तेमो( ।
निवद्य�ते
जोस्तेपु�मो>र्जितेनिमोमो� मोन्4मोदे�हरा
ते( ॥ ११॥

11

Aathmaanam paramam ddhyaayedh ddhyeyam shatsakthibhiryutham
Vidhyaathejasthapomoorththimimam manthramudhaahareth.

After finishing the chanting of the Manthraas repeatedly and ensuring that 
the Manthra would be flowing in the bloodstream and the Manthra is an 
inseparable part of him he would become perfect with Shadgunaas or all 
six opulence.  [The Shadgunaas are: Aisvaryam = prosperity or wealth, 
Veeryam = valor or bravery or vitality, Vairaagyam = detachment, meaning 
detachment of materialism, Vijnjaanam = supreme knowledge with highest 
education, Sree = glory or fortune and Yesass = fame and nobility.] The 
perfection of all six opulence is available only for the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  That means the chanter 
should attain the Shadgunaas and be able to be another form of the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thus, 
meditating upon the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan always makes sure that the Supreme Soul is within himself.  
After that chant the following most powerful and protective Naaraayana 



Kavacha or Naaraayana Varmma or Naaraayana coat or Naaraayana 
cover or Naaraayana shield Manthra.

ओं हरिरार्जिवदेध्य�न्मोमो सुव:राक्षः��
न्यस्ते�निKLपुद्मः� पुतेग
न्द्रापु?ष्ठ
 ।

देरा�रिराचमो�:निसुगदे
षच�पु-
पु�श�न( देधः�न�ऽष्टगणा�ऽष्टबु�हुः� ॥ १२॥

12

Om Harirvidhaddhyaanmama sarvvarekshaam
Nyesthaangghripadhmah pathagendhraprishtte

Dheraaricharmmaasigedheshuchaapa-
Paasaan dheddhaanoashtagunoashtabaahuh.

The Supreme Lord who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who sits on the back of the king of the birds 
Garuda Bhagawaan touching him with his lotus feet and holding eight 
weapons named the conch-shell, disk, shield, sword, club, arrows, bow and
ropes on His eight hands is the embodiment of Ashtaisvaryaas or Eight 
Glories and is the personification of Omkaara or Pranava.  May that 
Supreme Lord who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan protect me always and everywhere.

जोलो
ष मो�� राक्षःते मोत्स्यमो>र्जिते-
य�:दे�गणा
भ्य� वरुणास्य पु�श�ते( ।
स्थालो
ष मो�य�वट्व�मोन�ऽर्व्या�-

नित्4निवक्रीमो� खः
ऽवते निवश्वरूपु� ॥ १३॥

13

Jeleshu maam rekshathu Mathsyamoorththi-
Ryaadhogenebhyo Varunasya paasaath

Stthaleshu maayaavatu Vaamanoavyaath
Thrivikramah kheavathu Visvaroopah.

May the Supreme Lord who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan protect me from the water and its fierce aquatic 



animals who are associates of Varuna who are with Varuna Paasa [there is
no escape from the attack of Varuna Paasa or once tied by Varuna Paasa 
nobody can untie or loosen it and it is like Yama Paasa] as their weapons 
in the form Mathsya or the Great Fish of the Incarnation of Lord Vishnu as 
Great Fish.  May the Supreme Lord who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in the form of Vaamana who is 
well-known as Thrivikrama or the Incarnation of Lord Vishnu as a Dwarf 
Brahmachaari protect me on the Land or on the Earth. May the Supreme 
Lord who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is in the Form of Viswaroopa or Cosmic Form protect me 
in the sky.

देगrष्वट्र्व्या�निजोमोखः�दिदेष प्रभ�
पु�य�1?सिंसुह�ऽसुराय>थापु�रिरा� ।
निवमोञ्चते� यस्य मोह�ट्टह�सु�

दिदेश� निवन
देन्य:पुते�श्च गभ�:� ॥ १४॥

14

Dhurggeshvasavyaajimukhaadhishu prebhuh
PaayaanNrisimhoasurayootthapaarih
Vimunjchatho yesya mahaattahaasam 

Dhiso vinedhurnyepathamscha gerbhaah.

May Lord Narasimha Moorththy who appeared from the concrete pillar and 
killed His enemy, Hiranyakasipu, with His nails and teeth may protect me or
us when I am facing the enemies in the battlefield and when I am trapped 
within most fearful wild forest and similar very ferocious situations and 
places.  With the vibration of the loud laugh of Narasimha Moorththy was 
reverberating like the horrible thunder and aborted the pregnancy of all 
Asuraas of the Asura Loka.  

राक्षःत्वसुJ मो�ध्वनिन यज्ञकल्पु�
स्वदे�ष्ट्रोय�1�तेधःरा� वरा�ह� ।
रा�मो�ऽदिद्राक> ट्
ष्वथा निवप्रव�सु


सुलोक्ष्मोणा�ऽर्व्या�द्भाराते�ग्रजो�ऽस्मो�न( ॥ १५॥

15



Rekshathvasau maaddhvani yejnjakalpah 
Svadhemshtrayonneethaddharo Varaahah

Raamoadhrikooteshvattha vipravaase
SaLekshmanoavyaadh Bharathaagrajoasmaan.

The Supreme God who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has been ascertained through the ritualistic 
sacrifices and performances of Yaagaas and Yejnjaas and hence called as 
Yejnjeswara.  The Yejnjeswara Lord Vishnu Moorththy uplifted the planet of
earth when sunk by the demon, Hiranyakasipu, into the depth of the ocean 
by incarnating as Varaaha Moorththy or as a Boar and holding it on his 
tusks as a small mustard seed and fixed it properly in its location.  May that
Supreme God Lord Sri Varaaha Moorththy protect us always in all the 
paths and courses of my life.  The incarnation of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as Parasuraama Swaamy may 
protect and guide me or us properly when I or we travel through the 
mountains and hills and valleys.  Lakshmana along with the incarnation of 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as 
Sri Raama Swaamy who is the elder brother of Bharatha may protect and 
guide us when I wander away from my home.

मो�मोग्रधःमो�:देनिखःलो�त्प्रमो�दे�-
1�रा�यणा� पु�ते नराश्च ह�सु�ते( ।

देत्तस्त्वय�ग�देथा य�गन�था�
पु�य�द्धृगणा
श� कनिपुलो� कमो:बुन्धः�ते( ॥ १६॥

16

Maamugraddharmmaadhakhilaath premaadhaa-
NNaaraayanah paathu Narascha haasaath
Dheththasthvayogaadhattha yoganaathah

Paayaadhgunesah Kapilah karmmabenddhaath.

May the incarnation of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan as Naaraayana protect us from unnecessarily following
false religious systems and falling from Ddhaarmmic duties due to 
ignorance and insanity.  May the incarnation of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as Nara protect us from 



maintenance of false pride and ego.  May the incarnation of the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as 
Dheththaathreya who is the embodiment of Mystic Power and Yoga protect
us from any deviation from the path of Bhakthi Yoga.  May the incarnation 
of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as
Kapila Dheva protect me or us from falling into the clutches of material 
bondage and entrapments resulting from fruitive activities.

सुनत्क मो�रा�ऽवते क�मोदे
व�-
द्धयश�ष�: मो�� पुनिथा दे
वह
लोन�ते( ।

दे
वर्जिषवय:� पुरुष�च:न�न्तेरा�-
त्क> मोT हरिरामो�h निनराय�देश
ष�ते( ॥ १७॥

17

Sanalkumaaroavathu Kaamadhevaa-
Dhddhayaseershaa maam patthi dhevahelanaath

Dhevarshivaryah purushaachchanaantharaath
Koormmo Harirmaam nirayaadhaseshaath.

May Sanathkumaaraas protect us from lusty desires.  May the sinless Lord 
Hayagreeva protect us from being an offender by failing to offer respectful 
obeisance to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  May Naaradharshi, the most exalted and noblest Vishnu 
Bhaktha, protect us from failing to properly and duly worship and pray the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is 
the enemy of Dheithyaas or demons or evil forces.  May the incarnation of 
Supreme God who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan as the Tortoise or Turtle who upheld who is upholding 
the planet of earth protect us from falling into unlimited hellish planets of 
miseries and sufferings.

धःन्वन्तेरिराभ:गव�न( पु�त्वपुथ्य�-
द्द्वान्द्वा�द्भाय�दे?षभ� निनर्जिजोते�त्मो� ।
यज्ञश्च लो�क�देवते�ज्जन�न्ते�-

द्बलो� गणा�त्क्री�धःवश�देह�न्द्रा� ॥ १८॥

18



DdhanvantharirBhagawaan paathvapatthyaath, 
DhvandhvaadhbhayaadhRishabho nirjjithaathmaa,

Yejnjascha lokaadhavathaajjenaanthaath,
Belo genaath kroddhavasaadhAheendhrah.

May the incarnation of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan as Ddhanvanthari Moorththy protect us from 
undesirable eating habits or from non-maintenance of diet and from 
sickness.  May the incarnation of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as Rishabha, who has conquered inner and 
outer senses, protect us from fear generated from the feelings of dualities 
like good and bad, heat and cold, rich and poor, etc.  [This material world is
of dualities like good and bad, high and low, wellness and illness, rich and 
poor, etc.  All our fears are because of dualities.]  May Yejnja who is the 
embodiment of Vedhaas protect us from defamation and other risks from 
the populace.  May Lord Balarama Dheva or Belabhadhra as Sesha Naaga
or Anantha Bhagawaan protect us from the poisonous serpents and 
snakes.

द्वा+पु�यन� भगव�नप्रबु�धः�-
द्धृबुद्धस्ते पु�खःण्डगणाप्रमो�दे�ते( ।
कनिल्क� कलो
� क�लोमोलो�त्प्रपु�ते

धःमो�:वन�य�रुक? ते�वते�रा� ॥ १९॥

19

Dhvaipaayano Bhagawaanapreboddhaadh,
Budhddhasthu paakhandagenaath premaadhaath, 

Kalkih kaleh kaalamalaath prepaathu
DdharmmaavanaayoruKrithaavathaarah.

May the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
in the form of Vyaasa Bhagawaan protect us from ignorance resulting from 
lack of Vedhic knowledge and the most compassionate and merciful 
Budhddhadheva protect us from activities of sinful and evil deeds and 
laziness and Kalki who would incarnate from time to time to maintain 
Ddharmma or Religious Principles prescribed in the Vedhaas in the 



universe protect us from the most horrible and destructive and dirty evils 
and sins attached to the Age of Kali.

मो�� क
 शव� गदेय� प्र�तेरार्व्या�-
द्गो�निवन्दे आसुKगवमो�त्तव
णा� ।
न�रा�यणा� प्र�ह्ण उदे�त्तशनिo-

मो:ध्यनिन्देन
 निवष्णारारा�न्द्रापु�निणा� ॥ २०॥

20

Maam Kesavo gedhayaa praatharavyaath, 
Govindha aasanggavamaaththavenuh

Naaraayanah praahna udhaaththasakthi-
Rmmaddhyandhine Vishnurareendhrapaanih.

May Lord Kesava with His club protect us in the most auspicious morning 
time or the first portion of the day.  May Lord Govindha who is always 
holding his flute in His hands protect us in the second portion of the day.  
May Lord Naaraayana with all His infinite potencies protect us in the third 
portion of the day and May Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan who is always holding 
His Disk by which He eliminates all His enemies and protect me or us in the
fourth portion of the day.  

दे
व�ऽपुरा�ह्ण
 मोधःह�ग्रधःन्व�
सु�य� नि4धः�मो�वते मो�धःव� मो�मो( ।

दे�ष
 हृष�क
 श उते�धः:रा�4

निनश�था एक�ऽवते पुद्मःन�भ� ॥ २१॥

21

Dhevoaparaahne Maddhuhograddhanvaa
Saayam thriddhaamaavathu Maaddhavo maam

Dhoshe Hrisheekesa uthaardhddharaathre
Niseettha ekoavathu Padhmanaabhah.

श्री�वत्सुधः�मो�पुरारा�4 ईश�
प्रत्य>ष ईश�ऽनिसुधःरा� जोन�दे:न� ।



दे�मो�देरा�ऽर्व्या�देनसुन्ध्य� प्रभ�ते

निवश्व
श्वरा� भगव�न( क�लोमो>र्जिते� ॥ २२॥

22

Sreevathsaddhaamaapararaathra Eesah
Prethyoosha Eesoasiddharo Jenaardhdhanah

Dhaamodharoavyaadhanusanddhyam prebhaathe
Visweswaro Bhagawaan Kaalamoorththyh.

May Maddhusoodhana, or the enemy and the killer of the demon called 
Maddhu, who carries the bow which is very fearful to his enemies protect 
us in the fifth part of the day.  May Lord Maadhava who appears as Trinity 
or three different forms like Brahma, Vishnu and Siva protect us in the 
evening part of the day.  In the beginning of the night may Lord 
Hrisheekeas meaning the one who is the Lord and Controller of Senses 
protect us.  In the middle portion of night, that is the second and third parts 
of night, may Lord Sri Padhmanaabha protect us.  May the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead who wears the Sreevathsa on His chest protect us 
after midnight until the sky becomes pinkish.  May Lord Jenaardhdhana 
who carries a sword in his hand protect us in the end of the night. May Lord
Dhaamodhara protect us in the early morning time of the day.  And may 
Lord Visweswara, meaning the Lord of all Universes or Cosmos, protect us 
in the junctions of the day and night.

चक्री�  यग�न्ते�नलोनितेग्मोन
निमो
भ्रुमोत्सुमोन्ते�द्भागवत्प्रयoमो( ।
देन्देनिग्धः देन्देग्ध्यरिरासु+न्यमो�श

कक्षः� यथा� व�तेसुखः� हुःते�श� ॥ २३॥

23

Chakram yugaanthaanalathigmanemi
Bhremath samanthaadh Bhaawathpreyuktham

Dhendhagdhddhi dhendhagdhddhyarisainyamaasu
Kaksham yetthaa vaathasakho huthaash.

Oh the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
You please shoot your sharpest weapon of Sudhersana Chakra or Disk 



which is as destructive as the fire of devastation at the end of each Kalpa 
Yuga or Eon or Age and burn out and destroy all my enemies, meaning the
material senses and sinful and evil desires and egos, just like how the 
Vaayubhagawaan or wind-god who is the friend of Agnibhagawaan or fire-
god easily and instantaneously burns out and destroys the houses or huts 
made of dry grass.

गदे
ऽशनिनस्पुश:ननिवस्फ निलोKग

निननिष्पुनिण्� निननिष्पुण्ढ्यनिजोतेनिप्रय�निसु ।

क> ष्मो�ण्डव+न�यकयक्षःराक्षः�-
भ>तेग्रह��श्च>णा:य च>णा:य�रा�न( ॥ २४॥

24

Gedheasanisparsanavispulingge
Nishpinddi nishpinddyajithapriyaasi

KoosmaandaVainaayakaYekshaReksho-
BhoothaGrehaamschoornnayachoornnayaareen.

Oh, the most powerful and strong Club, which is held by the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, and which is dearest to
him, you produce sparks like that of the thunderbolt of Dhevendhra.  I am 
the servant of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Therefore, please help me and pound or smash to pieces and
destroy and eliminate, please destroy and eliminate, all the evil forces like 
the Koosmaandaas, Vinaayakaas, Yekshaas, Rekshaas, Bhoothaas, 
Grehaas, etc. immediately and immediately.

त्व� य�तेधः�नप्रमोथाप्र
तेमो�ते?-
निपुश�चनिवप्रग्रहघो�रादे?ष्ट�न( ।
देरा
न्द्रा निवद्रा�वय क? ष्णापु>रिराते�

भ�मोस्वन�ऽरा
हृ:देय�निन कम्पुयन( ॥ २५॥

25

THvam yaathuddhaanprematthaprethamaathri-
Pisaachavipragrehaghoradhrishteen 

Dherendhra vidhraavaya Krishnapooritho



Bheemasvanoarerhridhayaani kampayan.

Oh Paanjchajenya! You are the best of the conch-shells.  You are always 
being held in the hands of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You are always filled with the breath of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, you create fearful 
sound vibrations that creates trembling in the hearts of enemies like the 
Yaathuddhaanaas or Raakshasaas, Prematthaas, Pisaachavipraas, 
Bhoothavipraas, Maatha-ghosts, Braahmana-ghosts and other Grehaas 
with fearful eyes and looks and remove and eliminate all of them.

त्व� नितेग्मोधः�रा�निसुवरा�रिरासु+न्य-
मो�शप्रयo� मोमो निछनिन्धः निछनिन्धः ।

चक्षः>�निष चमो:ञ्छतेचन्द्रा छ�देय
निद्वाष�मोघो�न�� हरा पु�पुचक्षःष�मो( ॥ २६॥

26

Thvam thigmaddhaaraasivaraarisainya-
MEesapreyuktho mama cchinddhi cchinddhi

Chakshoomshi charmmanjcchathachandhra cchaadhaya
Dhvishaamaghonaam Hara paapachakshushaam.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
you are the holder of the sharpest sword.  You are the Lord and Leader 
and Controller of all the entities and elements of the Universe.  Please cut 
the soldiers of our enemies into pieces and destroy all of them.  You are 
the holder of the shield beautifully designed with hundreds of brilliant moon-
like circles.  Please cover the sinful eyes of our enemies who dislike and try
to obstruct conducting Yaagaas to appease you.  Please pluck their eyes 
with your shield.

य1� भय� ग्रह
भ्य�ऽभ>त्क
 तेभ्य� न?भ्य एव च ।
सुरा�सु?पु
भ्य� दे�निष्ट्रोभ्य� भ>ते
भ्य�ऽह�भ्य एव व� ॥ २७॥

27



Yenno bhayam Grehebhyoabhooth Kethubhyo Nribhya eva cha
Sareesripebhyo dhemshtibhyo bhoothebhyomahobhyo eva vaa.

सुव�:ण्य
ते�निन भगवन( न�मोरूपु�स्त्रक/ते:न�ते( ।
प्रय�न्ते सुKक्षःय� सुद्य� य
 न� श्री
य�प्रते�पुक�� ॥ २८॥

28

Sarvvaanyethaani Bhagawannaamaroopaasthrakeerththanaath
Preyaanthu samkshayam sadhyo ye nah sreyah pretheepakaah.

May the glorifications of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who has innumerous Names, Forms, Qualities and 
Paraphernalia protect us from the influences of all bad planets, meteors, 
envious human beings, serpents, scorpions, other harmful reptiles, wild 
animals like tigers, wolves, etc.  Not only that may the Supreme Personality
of Godhead protect us from any influential forces that obstruct us from 
listening to your glorifications and worshiping and praying and offering 
obeisance to you in any of your innumerous forms and names.

गरुड� भगव�न( स्ते�4स्ते�भश्छन्दे�मोय� प्रभ� ।
राक्षःत्वश
षक? च्छ्रे
भ्य� निवष्वक्सु
न� स्वन�मोनिभ� ॥ २९॥

29

Garudo Bhagawaan sthosthrasthobhascchnadhomayah prebhuh
Rekshathvaseshakrichcchrebhyo Vishvaksenah svanaamabhih.

Oh, Lord Garuda Bhagawaan, you are the most worship-able God.  You 
are the most glorifiable God.  You are the carrier of the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You are personified in 
Vedhaas and worshipped by selected verses of Vedhaas.  May you protect 
us by removing all our sorrows and difficulties.  May Lord Vishvaksena who
is the Supreme Personality of Godhead who is the embodiment of Vedhaas
protect us from all dangers and all dangerous conditions.

सुव�:पुद्भ्यो� हरा
न�:मोरूपुय�न�यधः�निन न� ।
बुद्ध�निन्द्रायमोन�प्र�णा�न( पु�न्ते पु�ष:देभ>षणा�� ॥ ३०॥



30

Sarvvaapadhbhyo Harernnaamaroopayaanaayuddhaani nah
Budhddheendhriyamanahpraanaan paanthu paarshadhabhooshanaah.

May the innumerous Incarnations, Names, Forms, Vehicles, Weapons and 
Supreme Associates of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan protect us from all the dangers and dangerous 
situations which would negatively influence our Intelligence, Senses, 
Minds, Lives, Consciences, etc.

यथा� निह भगव�न
व वस्तेते� सुदेसुच्च यते( ।
सुत्य
न�न
न न� सुवr य�न्ते न�शमोपुद्राव�� ॥ ३१॥

31

Yetthaa hi Bhagawaaneva vasthuthah sadhasachcha yeth
Sathyenaanena nah sarvve yaanthu naasamupadhrevaah.

It has been proclaimed in Vedhaas that both the Subtle and Gross Forms 
of the universes and all its elements and entities are all nothing other than 
Lord Hari who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  If that Vedhic Scientific theory is true, then let any troubles 
and dangers and mishaps arise from those Subtle and Gross universes 
and its elements and entities be destroyed and eliminated from us by Lord 
Hari who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.

यथा+क�त्म्य�नभ�व�न�� निवकल्पुरानिहते� स्वयमो( ।
भ>षणा�यधःनिलोKग�ख्य� धःत्त
 शo/� स्वमो�यय� ॥ ३२॥

32

Yetthaikaathmyaanubhaavaanaam vikalparehithah svayam
Bhooshanaayuddhalinggaakhyaa ddhaththe saktheeh svamaayayaa.

Those who understand and realize that whatever is seen and whatever is 
heard and whatever is felt and whatever is known and all whatever exists 
and whatever does not exist are all One and the Same and He is the 



Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
worship and pray and offer obeisance with that knowledge and concept 
would never have any type of difficulties ever.  They are spiritually 
advanced and transcendentally realized and materially liberated.  For such 
of them Lord Vishnu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead and most 
Perfect one without any deficiencies whatsoever.  For others those who are
covered under the influence of the Illusory Power of Supreme Soul Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would conceive Lord Vishnu 
with innumerous names and with innumerous decorations and with 
innumerous signs and with innumerous weapons and with unlimited energy
and with unlimited power and for them those are all true as well.  And for 
those devotees let Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan with infinite names and forms 
remove all their difficulties and miseries and confusions.

ते
न+व सुत्यमो�न
न सुव:ज्ञ� भगव�न( हरिरा� ।
पु�ते सुव�� स्वरूपु+न:� सुदे� सुव:4 सुव:ग� ॥ ३३॥

33

Thenaiva sathyamaanena sarvvajnjo Bhagawaan Harih 
Paathu sarvvaih svaroopairnnah sadhaa sarvvathra sarvvagah.

As proclaimed in Vedhic Truth the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Omniscient, Omnipresent, Omnipotent and 
Omni-effulgent.  Lord Vishnu is Vaasudheva, and He is Bhagawaan.  May 
that Lord Vaasudheva Vishnu Bhagawaan protect us from all dangers and 
maintain us without any deficiency in material as well as spiritual matters.  

निवदिदेक्षः दिदेक्षः>ध्व:मोधः� सुमोन्ते�-
देन्तेबुर्जिहभ:गव�न( न�रासिंसुह� ।

प्रह�पुय�ल्लो�कभय� स्वन
न
स्वते
जोसु� ग्रस्तेसुमोस्तेते
जो�� ॥ ३४॥

34

Vidhikshu dhikshoordhddhvamaddhah samanthaa-
DhantharbbehirBhagawaan Naarasimhah

Prehaapayamllokabhayam svanena



Svathejasaa gresthasamasthathejaah.

May the incarnation of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan as Nrisimha or Narasimha Moorththy who has 
destroyed and eliminated all types of fears of all the elements and all the 
entities of all the Universes always by the vibrations of the boisterous laugh
of Nrisimha.  Nrisimha Moorththy contains the effulgence of all the stars 
and suns of all the universes within the self-emanating infinite effulgence 
within Himself.  May the Lord Nrisimha Moorththy protect us from all the 
dangers coming from all the main directions and all the corner directions 
and from upper directions and from lower directions and from all 
surrounding and from inside and from outside with the vibration of His 
boisterous laugh.

मोघोवनि1देमो�ख्य�ते� वमो: न�रा�यणा�त्मोकमो( ।
निवजो
ष्यस्यञ्जसु� य
न दे�निशते�ऽसुराय>थापु�न( ॥ ३५॥

35

Maghavannidhamaakhyaatham Varmma Naaraayanaathmakam
Vijeshyasyanjjasaa yena dhemsithoasurayootthapaan.

Visvaroopa continued to Dhevendhra: Hey King of the gods, I have thus 
advised you the mystic armor Naaraayana Kavacha Manthra.  You wear 
this armor as a cover and protect yourselves from any dangers from the 
sons and progenies of Dhithi, your enemies.  With the help of the mystic 
power of this Manthra you should be able to defeat your enemies and 
conquer them easily.  

एतेद्ध�रायमो�णास्ते य� य� पुश्यनिते चक्षःष� ।
पुदे� व� सु�स्पु?श
त्सुद्य� सु�ध्वसु�त्सु निवमोच्यते
 ॥ ३६॥

36

Ethadhddhaarayamaanasthu yem yem pasyathi chakshushaa
Padhaa vaa samsprisethsadhyah saaddhvsaath sa vimuchyathe.



If the person who wears this Manthra, meaning the one who knows and 
recites this Manthra properly, looks at anyone straight or just touch with his 
foot would immediately be relieved of all their pains and fears.  There is no 
doubt about it.

न क तेनिश्चद्भाय� तेस्य निवद्य�� धः�रायते� भव
ते( ।
रा�जोदेस्यग्रह�दिदेभ्य� र्व्या�ध्य�दिदेभ्यश्च कर्जिहनिचते( ॥ ३७॥

37

Na kuthaschidhbhayam thasya vidhyaam ddhaarayatho bhaveth
Raajadhasyugrehaadhibhyo vyaaghraadhibhyascha karhichith.

The one who wears this Manthra would never be affected by any wild 
animals like tigers and would never have any impact of the influence of evil 
planets like Raahu, etc.  Therefore, anyone who wears this Manthra need 
not be afraid of or fearful of anything.

इमो�� निवद्य�� पुरा� कनिश्चत्कJनिशक� धः�रायन( निद्वाजो� ।
य�गधः�राणाय� स्व�Kग� जोहJ सु मोरुधःन्वनिन ॥ ३८॥

38

Imaam vidhyaam puraa kaschith Kausiko ddhaarayan dhvijah
Yogaddhaaranayaa svaanggam jehau sa Maruddhanvani.

Oh Dhevendhra, once one Kausika Braahmana by wearing this armor of 
Naaraayana Kavacha purposefully gave up his body in the desert with his 
mystic power attained from the Manthra.

तेस्य�पुरिरा निवमो�न
न गन्धःव:पुनितेरा
कदे� ।
ययJ निच4राथा� स्त्र�निभव?:ते� य4 निद्वाजोक्षःय� ॥ ३९॥

39

Thasyopari vimaanena Genddharvvapathirekadhaa
Yeyau Chithrretthah sthreebhirvritho yethra dhvijaksheyah.

गगन�न्न्यपुतेत्सुद्य� सुनिवमो�न� ह्येव�निक्शरा�� ।



सु व�लोनिखःल्यवचन�देस्था�न्य�दे�य निवनिस्मोते� ।
प्र�स्य प्र�च�सुरास्वत्य�� स्ना�त्व� धः�मो स्वमोन्वग�ते( ॥ ४०॥

40

Geganaannyapathathsadhyah savimaano hyavaaksiraah.
Sa Vaalakhilyavachanaadhasttheenyaadhaaya vismithah

Praasya praacheeSaraswathyaam snaathvaa ddhaama svamanvagaath.

And once a Genddharva named Chithrarettha was flying in his air-chariot 
through the sky-way with group of damsels and when he was above the 
place where the body of the Kausika Braahmana was lying and suddenly, 
he fell upside down with his plane and companions.
The Genddharva and others were really stunned and worried of not 
knowing the cause for such an unusual and unheard-of accident like that.  
But they were surprised and wonder-stuck when the most divinely and 
mystically powerful Baalakhillyaas or Vaalakhillyaas explained to them the 
real cause as the abandoned body of the Kausika Braahmana wearing the 
armor of Naaraayana Kavacha had straight looked at it or was directly 
below the air-chariot.

श्री�शक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

य इदे� श ?णाय�त्क�लो
 य� धः�रायनिते च�दे?ते� ।
ते� नमोस्यनिन्ते भ>ते�निन मोच्यते
 सुव:ते� भय�ते( ॥ ४१॥

41

Ya idham srinuyaath kale yo ddhaarayathi chaadhrithah
Tham namasyanthi bhoothaani muchyathe sarvvatho bhayaath.

Whoever listens or recites this Manthra of armor with devotion and faith 
when afraid of any adverse material conditions or at the time of death 
would immediately be relieved of all his agony and pain and all the entities 
of the universe including the ghosts would worship him.

एते�� निवद्य�मोनिधःगते� निवश्वरूपु�च्छतेक्रीते� ।



4+लो�क्यलोक्ष्मो� बुभजो
 निवनिनर्जिजोत्य मो?धः
ऽसुरा�न( ॥ ४२॥

42

Ethaam vidhyaamaddhigetho Visvaroopaachacchathakrathuh
ThrailokyaLakshmeem bubhuje vinirjjithya mriddheasuraan.

Dhevendhra, the King of gods, easily defeated all his enemies of Asuraas 
or demons after receiving the mystically powerful armor of Naaraayana 
Kavacha from Visvaroopa.  And thus, Indhra became the supreme power of
all the three worlds of the universe and enjoyed all the opulence attached 
with that exalted position.

इनिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पुरा�णा
 पु�रामोह�स्य�� सु�निहते�य��
षष्ठस्कन्धः
 न�रा�यणावमो:कथान� न�मो�ष्टमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ८॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Shashttaskanddhe NaaraayanaVarmma Katthanam [NaaraayanaKavacha
Niroopanam] Naama AshtamoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Eighth Chapter Named as Narration of Naaraayana

Kavacha or Naaraayana Varmma Hymn [Explanation and Discussion of
Naaraayana Kavacha Hymn] Of the Sixth Canto of the Most Divine and the

Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh
Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


